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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.

1,

NO.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, TCESBAY.

44.

JUNK S, 1917.

10

MILLIONS OF CITIZENS RESPOND

It,

Year, 60c. Month,

$.V(M)

(

npj.

COUNTRY'S CALL

Tremendous Spirit of Patriotism Shown by Eagerness of Men Registering Today in Every
Portion of United States-Ar- my
Men Say 500,000 May Begin Training by Septmber I
By Associated I'ress.
Kcgist rat ion this date show.- - that
America is stepping forward today
to do her part in making the world
In every city
safe for democracy,

Roar of Battle Grows
Louderon Every Front

ATTEMPT MADE TO

TAKES TO WOODS,

tnd town.

In Iht most remote valley
and hamlet, nfi the tallest mountain
ery rrott road ten million
and on
MM of liberty are inscribing their
names on the honor roll of the ages
., that free governments
for which
their fathers died may nut perish
from the earth. All, white or black,
learned or single, sick or well, alien
or native horn, even the enemy subject of the Kaiser and all men between the ages of Jl and ill art' presenting themselves between 7 A. M.
P M for registration
It
tod
doesn't matter what he may claim
to be entitled to exemption
from
army service, that will be attended
to in another way. it doesn't matter
that he is not n ttlltHI of the United
Staets; every man between those
in'es il n ipured to register today
he already is in military ser-

WRECK MAJOR GEN-

WON'T REGISTER,
AND IS KILLED

ERAL WOOD'S TRAIN

--

FOR

PREPARATIONS

BIG

rry point are nguged ' a resumption of the fighting on a great scale,
On Um western front the thundei of

AND

t

BLOODY FI6HT ARE NOW

Hntish guns is increasing
by day, while trench raids and

day

the
ALMOST
By Associated

COMPLETE

othtf

feinting
Re
for position multiply.
being
peated
announcement
are
made of tremendous artillery distil
now in progress around the Belgian
village of Wytschaett,
five
miles
south of Ypn s,. From this point,
as far south a famous Vimy ndire,
thirty miles aay, the puns are roaring day and
gtit. apparently indicating (ienera! Haig has chosen this
section for his next big blow.

I'rw

Pctrograd. June 5, The council of
soldiers and workmen in a statement
to the Socialist and central fcdcra-tiotrad) unions would appoint a
peace commission to lead the war.
All the familial signs which heralds
a great offensive urn reported from
the I'.r.ti.ii front. Tin- French at ev- n

!

THIS IS THE AMOUNT OK II. S. TREASURY CERTIFICATES CONVERTIBLE INTO "LIBERTY BONDS" FOR WHICH
WE ARK SI list RIUINC.
We air taking additional anbaeriptlona for others without charge
and hereby urge you to inquire at this bank for I I 1.1. I' Alt

ncri.ARs.
abWATI

NEW MEXICO

IfbAD TU SKKVE TOU

register

ts not

That is another step
plan, as each man who
le numbered and at
numbers will bt chosen
not and not until that

0

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD,

f
I

BRITISH SQUADRON

IN ILLINOIS STATE

JAIL GIVE SERIOUS TROUBLE

CHASES

SIX DESTROYERS; ONE SUNK
Press.
London, June b, A (Serman destroyer was sunk and another damaged in a running light between ix
Oermtn destroyers and tiie Comma
dure Tyrwhitts squadron so the ad
miralty announcid loduy.

Hy Associated

registers wiM
a later time

for service by
will any man
urawn
iRruin ii,. iims
f ir the first increment of one hundred and fifty thousand
men
who
will probably be called to the colon
for training early in Septembi r before they go to the battle fields of
northern France or the trenches of
the outraged Kelgians.
Never before was there occasion
for uch a vast wave of patriotism
as overwhelms every city and hamlet nf the United States as hns been
reported today. Ktrly reports indicate mtgnlflcenl reltbratlont
com- mtmorttinii the dt) as one of unified
thought toward di tenting the des
potio
govammtnt of Qormnny nndl
htr alius anil putting the Stars and
Stripes in the foremost lines of victory. Today's creation of America's
powerful reserve force of men would
stagger the military ant. unities if
Otrmany and. it has developed, there
seems to be no desire on the part of
the able bodied men who register to
shirk their duty, and claim exemp
t ions, as was predicted
by a few of
our citiptni It is thought that more
Hinn ttn million nun have registered
and that one million and a half will
eventually lie called.

Associated Press.
Joint, 111., June ... Serious rioting
among the convicts in Illinois state
prison occurred today in which five
buildings were set afire and two com-- '
ptnitt of National (Juardsmen were
called to stop the disturbance. Twelve1
hundred convicts fought fifty guards
till the gtltrdtmtn arrived then sub- - IMPORTANT NAVAL DASE OF
and clubbed!
mitted with bayonets
GERMANS IS BOMBARDED
reyesterday
rifles. The warden
taitttd the visitors
Joilet, Julie
three convicts and Hy Associated Press.
London, June
The Herman naval
two guards wen- - Injured in the tight
but at Ottend on the Belgian coast
was bombarded by Britlah warships.
GERMAN AIRSHIP WRECKED
today.
so the tdmirtlty announced
Washington, June v The weather
wi re undamagi
London) June 6, Ont Otrmtn air The BHtlth for
today is generally clear throughout
plane of the number ,n the raid over
brought
was
I'aptain II, P. Saunders, of Roe Well, the inlire United States winch is
the Thomas eatuaf)
by those who are required
down when bombs were dropped over was in town yesterday on u business
to n gister.
Botox and Kent today
and pleasure trip combined.
Hy

-

-

H II KN

THE HOT DAYS I'OMK

KEEP COOL
BV

UMNO

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY

CUAIt ANTKK1)

TO

(JIVE SATISFACTION

R. M. THORNE

m--

By Associated Pre?.
II. I nnn ...R AM at11 I III IIIK II" in,
mn.,
tempt was made to wreck the trail
.vhieh brought Major liencral I .eon
ard Wood from Chattanooga, Tonn.
last night. Passengers on the trtii

II..

confirmed the report that a billet a
tied across the track four miles aoutl
of Chattanooga.

Messrs Hester, Nelaon and B. K. j
Tyson Bnird is the latest sufferc
St. John, of LnktWond, were in town from the prevailing upidcmir- - miaa
yesterday afternoon leaving for their I les.
While not seriously ill, he I
respective holm s this morning.
still prutty sick.

Be Loyal

to be drafted,
in the great

--

PRISONERS

Fort Worth, Texas, June 5, Ell
Filcher, a member of the farmer's
and laborer's protective association.
of America, who had hidden himself
in the woods heavily armed for the
:
announced purpose of resisting
scription, was slot and killed near
Midway by a pi .se nf office, , alt',

un-It-

vice.
To

$10,000.00

By Associated Press.

Two hundred and twenty two reg
tin I al the places of registration at
he Eddy couny cour house up to l:!H)
P. M. today
Among tins number
wer. :t"i Mexicans and one ( hinanin
Hitch interest is being manifested 111
the registration with all as pea i
able and cam as a May morning

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

OF

MICHIGAN DEAL WITH RIOTS

Br Associated Press.
Uuising, Mich. June ,'.
the gover
nor ordered National tiuurdsmen to
he rushed to Negaunoe,
a mining
town where agitatoro were threaten
iog to oppose registration today.

To Yourself

prosperity - in fttt
prosperity is our own
our commtinit)'
hy
Help yourself Iherelore,
KK THE COMMUNITY.
ou owe yourself that much at least.
helping
our communit
YOU

'

Bl'Y

AT

HOMK"

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Conservation of Railroad
rl
mimllu.

Texas,

-

June

I.

"Thi

transportation systems are the back
bone of the tuition," says I'.

'.

Dana,

flat ears. This
what will be i
I'liilililni'

Qtntml Sleight and Passenger Agon, numbers.
of the Santa Ft with headquarters tl
"And the ti.no has cone'
Amarilkl
will be tuxe I in the
v lien railroads
'
iht rtqulr-'inent- s
ext i me to n
the government In addition to the
needs of the public.
"And the railroads have not yet
f the
felt the full for
will
The test
mobilisation plant,
of
come with the vast movement
troops and supplies win n MX) ,000
n centra ted
men to be drafted ar
and military "cities" an established
for the training of the iccruits.
"Some idea of the railroad equip-n- u
ll' required for the tnovi hient of
troops may bu gained from thin
itimate, Tn move one Hold
nun re
uniy nf eighty thousand
s .i total of ASliO cars made up
nt. i 30(1 trains with a many lommn

il

rr'"

gins
led

some idea
the way

in

ne

iiikiii- -

ill

.ii

i

in MMItervini the car supplj
shipper- - will take pains to lood

Shippers can hw
materially!
,,n null
lint, line
nil.:
.i....ki
cars promptly
tt ivn ini' iuii nsw
Will
.line lo serve He l:,i.l'l lime
and the public more efficiently.
IM

I,
IT
lik.1,.1
I. ,1,1 I.. il
cars and locomotives can not be In
uvnrnight and the equipment can o
,

thing, equipment of every kind
costing more money and the ratlr
strong boxes art not overflowing
i""
is nil' ll .11,- IliT I'liieilSII
-

leaving little for buying new I
and
Hut tat railm
motives
"Tins number of cars include ltll1 arc i.usiiy arranging lo meet the d
passenger car-- . 110.1 baggage,
0U mandt both of Lhc government
box cars. !S!Mi stock cars, and 77o the public."
A
M. HOVK

Uvea,

I

Special Sale on Stock Food
or

WITH RACH PAll,
lOTMUtATIONAI. stock FOOD stun
VK WILL Q1VM FIKI'V CKNTS IN
THIS WKKK,
ICtOF,
0000 ON AN V THINt; IN THI STOUK.
He sure lo aec the Chautauqua this wrelu

QORXER DRUG STORE
"THE NYAL
STORK-

EVENING

THE

Tp
BiIsVCIllI15rfUrTCllljnll(j,,n,

thr history of ny
W,en they were more united
to'- -'

M was a time in

Win

H

""

Mullane Editor and Manager

TUESDAY,

CURRENT.

such loans
000 and

FREEDOM

Itl7.

,i. erasing between I'.mmi
ixsi each, were placed In
ami Immediately after

IN 1781

l,

WHILE IN TOWN VISIT OUR

the Herolutton
The garden of American !ltartT was
laid out and the seed therein was plant-ed by the gtajsja. of Washington and
the men who to operated with lilm. In
eluding the Krench volonteers.
But
the final growth and prosperity of the
American
omtuonWealth waa lo a
great measure due to the steadr

i

The Home DtMfdl hud their weeklv
grad. Iiul this proved false BWhjaa
j
drill as usual last night. The intar- .0.
mple copies
aft in Ulia very important organi.n
Entered
as second-cla- n
matter Itlon seems t.i be fliiKirint; somewhat Revolution Could
Not Hive1
April
IPI7, at the pout office at at pflUBl
It la to hi hoped that the
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act Interaat will ba revived thai wan
of March 3, 1878." I'uhlished di! .
Succeeded Without Money.
in the bnglnalng of this nova-meri-t.
Sundays excepted, liy the Carlsbad
Of eoufaa sunn: little incri- Printing Company.
lice of time and comfort will
he
'
required, still in all seriousness softie CASH
CARRIES
TRENCHES
do
must of necessity
more than
Others if our safi'ty js io hr Kunrnn- I'a-- t,
tend,
present and futiin gen- - fieaat Msral Can Be Qsln.S FrsmNeaS- mm
A mm i. .
-- II
.
rrutions as lonir as time lusts have
U.,a,u m . r- ill
ailed upon to safebeen MM
a Liberty Band ts '
Prsfssssr
guard their homos and loved ones
Thst Our
Will
and very wisely too. an it is fur easier
Spssk Orsfully.
for our civil authorities to maintain
MFNDHIK WILLCM VAN LOON
order than to get the upper hand
Of the Vlgilsnlss.
'
airain should Hating
nr. besides ll'rofsxir uf history al CafaStl unlvsr- this should ba a pleasant duty and
sltv
In HO wise should it lie looked upon
tine of the most uionientnua strug- as :i hardship, especially a) this time ales f the Amerlcsn Itevobitlon did
not lake place on the Amerlean eomi
when the llower of our nation sacrificed all ties that the world holds MBt
It was fought out between the dip '
dear, leaving ho man and friends and
loved ones, 10 why not those that can lomatle agents of the newly formed
remain in the hosom of tbir fnmilies OeaUBaa Wealth and the bankers of

t

5.

ii
Holland during

DUTCH LOAN WON

VMM RUTHIN KATES.
Qi year in advance
$S.0O
3 00
month in advance
ie month, in advance.
.i0

JUNE

Rest Room
EVER i COMFORT

R.E.Dick

IttS&tLSfSft.

Ihitch i'e,,ir for the benefit of their
sister republle across lbs ocean.

OUR FLAG

L

respond

cheerfully

in

liege.

I'm

rrani e snd Holland
It was eomparatlsely eanj to

thi. h'aaaai

tiroai

tl

wl milv

t,

mnttj

"--i.

Here Is Ibe moral:
Hot a liberty basal,

so

grata-B- ,

full of tag
those faraahtad Datrh hankers

of

-

NEBRASKA'S CONVICTS

60

MAY

TO THE FRONT

t,i.,.

Are In
Thev, ...
i
.w Re
wi niuu III I dlUIS
w nrill.rl
by the Warden In the State

gel men

were willing and able to carry
Peniteniiary.
arms In the fight for
Hut It
Was dlnVolt to make the I'.uropeau
bankers see Hie area! future of a doseu
Uneoln, Neb. The state penitentiary
I Int., a mllltar)
forlorn colonies engage,! upon the hop- - M 10 Is- Ii
garrison
leas task of ilefeatlua the mighty Mm
'or a luirt ..r ,.M, j,
nll
s
prisoners will bei ome soldiers If i
lab empire
Conditions In the yesr I ?H were not seaarj
Warden fen ton has 'tleekled
on mllltarj drill for praelleally all Ibs
different fiom those In the year 1U17
Napoleon n marked that war was a
" '" M s
ha" wooden guns
question of "mullet, money and mole at, ba made Prison Secretary
O'Coa.
money " That was true when Wash neb. a
member of the l lrsl Nebraska
Ingtoa giihl. d his men against York
,
,
,
rianisii Amerlean wsr.
town It Is still true when the allies!
will be iliilliuaster In hlef
pOWers are li ving lo defeat the Prtis
tilioubl the wsr Willi liermiiiiy reaeb
flan Idea of world (loin unit Ion
The
golden bullets or America win demoi such a stage as to laVoine a drain on
the It lions of ti,. eoaates u.,,i..
Ish the Mi., tenting line sod will ulll
Kenton believes the younger prison In
mately dafeal the auhmurlne
mates may be called to the front He
Monet tel. And money slso ear
says he Is adopting the military drill
rtes tnmehas
as on. of
pgredoew
Fivs Asnaeicsn P.tn.ta
na warden will hln,ir .k k.
There are five Amerhan patriatS
1., with hi. charges and If the
live- - snd letters make Interest
action 4. I,pn the lallaatlon of
roar lets sre siimmoneil lo sr he will
the
ins reading these days
,m' llM'' assssaad In any case of the
,.rf..,- nu sarvkm
u
popular
witii
ii.
. oe, .re i.n. mi, jsuasns.
llHlO
tne men. anil thev sar
..,r violation of the nmvaatsau r ki.
woiikl
Mortis ami l.lt Ingslon, w ho fougbt no
leader. Many hav. .xprrsaml ordinance, Bald tine shall be puid by
the wsr for America's lmlei.ndem'e on .o..
ibjiiiiibb to enusi tnree guar
the curt before whom tin- eonvic- Rttropaan aoll They were brave flglit
era or tMtu the prUou auilioritUs
Tbi-ri
...
ers these 0e
ana
i
sar.
i
often they did not
,h'' TW" "f ' 'arlHr,ni1one
hav. enough cash In their pnekets to nohllers and sailors In the prison, and
person or persons aecurpay their own lard bill
Hut thev ihese are eipeeted to art as aids to ,,a'f l"
kept aghiuik'
And thev finally obtain-Mesatafy
smell In teachsog the in' 'I"' conviction of the offender or
esl the foreign loans whleh
srrlel the! wsr game. The warden aays be will 'offender of this ordinance.
see
It
lo
the the men leek nothing la
American IWoHUi
successful
Section r.. This ordinance shall
.
end am! pui Ibe Weal oloiilea Ifaaj. I kaaWledgs
m
,
i
tj,S, ,.fr,w.
a
111'
""J"1
ll.H
Uslleil
a tall 10 the three
uimiii tbeli feei ss sn aedepemfsnl and
. , ,.
., risot. n... ......
puoncaiion.
Ilia
ll.
'.ks
sovereign iottl"t
amatad this 4th day of June, 1SH7
a
It whs John Ada ma, In I Tan who! "",r patriattom ly
St lb.
D. (J. C.R.WTTTAM.
raque
'f Paaeideni w iiaou wiib re
tlie iiegotlaiiiurs for the flrsl
Mayor of the Town of Carlslwd.
se Ii wasttag of
The ieni
At thst lime eon
grest Dutch 'tain
fat m Is lo Ins enlarged msle
Attaatl
gres. was so bard up for resdy ash tenliai
New Mexico
lis II
.
unit ll hsd tieaun to draw hllla of el
IN'tJ. W.
change for inone whbb had not yet
Town Recorder.
It was left tt theli
obtained
HOARDING IS UNPATRIOTIC.
The above nnd forogMni.' ortlinance
Miiimlssioiii rn In Kurop. n find the
approved by ma this- rth day of June,
necessary fi 'ids The treason of Ar Boston Man &ays Th.s. Who Lay Ua
IBIT.
Hold and be aptiire. of the laleat Cog
Food Ars Traitors.
II. tl
(IRANTII AM,
giaaahuMl
inlsahiinn together with
l
HtWton
llenij )l
vie. u
Mayor of the Town of Carl o.t,
ine niacovery r an nis papers tuay
re manager of the MaK.aehusrlts
were Nhad 'UI Of the orssn after be
xTfo.
New
Oil lee on puhUe safety, Issued n
had thrown them overboard bad asada statemem asserting that the pajeaon
the Dutch tlnamlers very ihaptkal I Whu boarded inonev and large quan
BDOUl
the UltlaMta IWeasa Uf the CO-- J lilies of pfUVhllojIS for sn Indelllille
Rnteii, a fin tart
Kiattlie'l baud of
lotiisi
uprising.
The surrsndei
afstriud should be pointed out as a ptCkK kct I" fore In mill get It out of
UUrnWallla In October of the neil ear traitor to his
or
nun nod to his fellow aackei
st Kail Antonio
ilia's ow
however, offset these fears of ultimate men "
"
a
inly
Hutch'
iK.thuig
lw
tlefeat and a somblnatloa of
oil
Aftet s few days' real a Jereey pofurther
firms
in, to Invest (UXsl.nfXl frvau pall iialni in helifiiliie. lo oilier liceman win. tried lo break up a Cnltet
people,"
satil.
he
a
for
a
than
set of man Ntsii- - soldiers' rei'rultlng
In
(iillders In
rotlgl esaioaSl loan
will
laptambar "f IThJ enagraas affirmed Whu have matUI and
to selfishly be sble to rwtara to wtnrk.
nu
purehaae
aup
unusual
this loan snd st one. rscojeod IJMSi.
aiiioum of
XX) guilders,
more money In aetual P"" ,m' themselves snd hy so doing
Ildu t kii" he haul a soutsa Im al
noon
Infliet
less
ihalr
wealthy neigh
though alio had sat .a. flan', knee for
seen on the Amer
ash than hsd
hors
the
harden
of
aaaseaaaarlly
high
three years, I'ltislmrgti girl lestlfied lu
lean shores sluee lb beginning of the
I'rieea
breach of prmilse suit.
Revolution
T.tal sf Clsv.n L.sna.
K' ii Totld delm red a Light Six
Food Grown At.ng n.tlrssds.
ii
followlug years other
DunnDwbam, SVC
Negriahle gardens ' Overland automobile to the enterpris-bordarUDutch loans followed each other with
tha railroad tracks ie a new mg cowman. R H. Judkins, Mondav
In I7H4. when the
out Interruption
Noilht-.rolUto s.ld lo Amer .Vaglng, who thoroughly
A merit an
oiigress waa willing to pay idea In
approcistes
.
tJ7
The th"
almost any premium to maintain Ibe lea's f.Hsl
u"lrt"'"
"mnv
rsllwj,
itaithara
Durbani
and
owU.i
'credit of the u.w nation, another loan
,m'
powerful
Six
ln
a
nommal
st
hy the Dukes, wealthy New
of .'.'
!"' guilders at per reat was primrtpaiy
York lobaei .. lists, has offered Ita right lriei-- .
placed with sevrrsl Amsterdam hank
It bss fnnt,,-lug firms l.i 177 the third loan fol of wsi for planting
Mrs Jack Ilal'.eit is able to be
more offered fiee aeeil tn eni ourage the
t eesloii
In
cam.
lowed
Then
npld
sui
'
growers,
about again a.ur her long .'.iiess
the loans or iTM. 1TB). March. Map
with measles.
ember Sod I ember of the year I TBI,
the loans of ITM., 7ua and lTBs. Tb.es
Blind Ceuple Marri.tf.
JERSEY BULL
w l. lb t'u ne and Huala Tage of
loans, ladeed. became aa annual eveal.
A fine Jersey bull will be found at
i
and a greater part of the running ea-- c Oeseba, both totally blind sad
by blind "wltneeeee." secured the Club Stable by people with cows
sasss of ih. o.w snd uesraata eoeJ
who require tha serv ice of a good
graatfOOel government waa paid fee a aaerrlagar
la oewad
animal.
with Duteh money. All ta all flesen aad were saarrled hy Jostle. Baled
who

PUT

IN

,..

Many

v

OCEAN

t.

Ships Avail. bi. Far

of

vessel

Teaaaatlartli
aumllOl

TRADE.

ssrvic

in iba
wiaxf untie sim, ii are lit lay aiiuei
to the IrantMlaatli
nervier of the
1' nlted Plain
This whs mail a.inirnt following a
coafaroacs in Mfaahlagtan of trans
partattoa
'wapany repreeenlatlvea
with the shipping board and '.lie ad
laory board of the oiinell for Nation
al Defense Manv raaaaJa, ottteiai
be
lle'e. now an lie reinornl trolll the
(Wttbaal
roastwKe IihUs
4lsturblUtf
railway aervti e
a gawlj eraatad iMppfag commKtpa
f the defeaas eaanetl win tsk
up
nieasitfes In put the Tcsaels to trsns
porting mi. piles In In-- sllles
Tin.
tanmtttee has M'niiaui liaaaiaa. eiiair
roso of tin- - sMoiiIuk boardi
Its head
It m ill work oal In us) tu n oarnlloii
Today is one Ol ne epoch nwkinKl with s general rallnuid board nnmeil
idli.aie operstlon of
Jays in American history. It is not raraaOy ll
Vessels
nreasunalilo to aa) that no problem rsll ayslems during the wsr
win be taken otr ihalr runs with sn m
hat SVar was before our nation ever He dlslisailon Is domestic lomuienr
ad the attention of all the people ss poaaihle
ike the one that will be disposed of
The ibliqilliaj hoard la (ilaiuilng fur
n the case with all ther atanfiardlsaihsa of
merchant
odnj' As has
slUM4 snit will call s loiifsreme of
retil questions In past history, not
MphnlMera
fiays
within
fen
to rite
nly with our nation, but with ail na
rasa iiiereased shlphiilpliug aeiirlty
y
some opposition
ions, very natural
This Is
brvaloaod by the governed
PROTECTS ENLISTED MEN.
iot the Ant time our country resort-it
any
to
plain
is
tu this method:
Bin Will P'svsm Slight is UnMarasa
uaii tliat it is nol a popular move;
Anywhin In Urolsd StslSS.
lu
perhap
st
and
the
it
is
however,
Waablugtwi
Keireaaaiatlve
John
pre-1
suggested
the
in
d
Jacob Kogem of l'Wall, Mass.
the only plan
a bill 10 Ibe lionse lo pivveill
sent crisis; besides the ultimate re
lis. iniiuai mil agalual enllslisl men
suit would he the same wore an)
wearing ibe uniform of ibs mllllsr
The .uest
pJBnr plan attempted
navsl to , es of ii,e t oiieii Hiates 0
i i.w before
is not as to uui posl
pla es of pulille eiiiertaltittimil
rlghl
'ton in Hie war. whether it
stmllai las enaeieil in p.sh, pi
in the I'l
or mongi out the question before ti
vanie so. ii iiiaerlmliiatbMi
I CO
of I IllUinldS and In Ibe led ileri.i
i
American pN pie is how to rs
'
largo aim quickly ami expeditiously possessions "' the ntteal Mates Tin
woiibl make ibis lae
ami as this is the most feasible plan Itietera iro'iaai
Tbi
esTai'ilve in all eleles as well
is the reason for its adoption. Tin. uieaaure will have the auppuri of tin
Iplan was vrst execute I by the Roman sdmlulstrailoii, it tsntau-government thousands of year ago
ml other nations have patterned al
ler this method, a it is and should le
lu'inli wiiothei
immaterial to tl
ithey le chitaen by lot or otherwise
mi s
:
.....
i.l
.
l i
i i,
mi
I'uimr ou. ERRSN BTOCN ok
rioting and bloodshed a the official
to,
curry
out the order
ntlenipt.ttl to
draft men of u certain age, especial-- 1
ly in our large cities which we hope
It
will nut be repeatcsl at this time
raxs
ooncnn Uie unpopularity of the draft
In the aixties waa on account of tin
faet Hunt we were vghtinc. amoni'
ourselves, brother against brother. TIIEV ARE CUAKANTEEl)
FOR
even father againat son, with no comI.. iKin
MILES
SERVICE
AND
WE
mon foe to repel. The nation us a
,
whole turn Id not meet on any 0111 MAKE THE ADJUSTMENTS,
IP
united Ogori to end
mon ground in
HERE.
the war. Today, however, are don't A.N V ARE RKUMRED,
know a man in the great state of New
Mexico or elsewhere that is out of
LET US SHOW YOU
harmony with our government, while
when
all men
the time will never be
end weighty
wall agree aa greet
quaatieas, still we believe there nrv
j
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ordinance entitled
An Ordi
,..,., t,.u.llUtin' the Sal- - r i:iv,n
Away of ilntoxicating
Liquors
to
Member" of the National Cuard of
the State of New Mexico and Mem
bers of the Army or Navy of the
United States of America."
lie it ordained by the Board of
Trustees of the Town of Carlsbad.
Eddy County, New Mexico:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any poi son, lirm or corporation within the corporate limits of the Town
of CurUhud to sell, procure for, or
""V nu mber of the National
mini of the State of New Mexico,
or to any member of the Army or
NaV) of the United States of Ameri-ca- ,
whethei in uniform or not. anv
intoxicating liquors of any kind or
description s'hatsvar
Section L'. Any person, firm or corporotion VioUltUlg the provisions ol
this ordinance shall upon conviction
thereof ba Dnad In a sum not 'ess
than fifty dollar.- - nor more than
n,
nundrad dollars ami imprisoned for a
period ..f not lata than ten (ioi days
or ,ri. lhnn ,hr ,. ,: nlonlhlj
pay the cost of prosecution.
Seetioti :: That section one of this
.
reguin.
""""""'" .i..n
"" '1
Practicing physicians or to drugieiiN
whu
UPP'said intoxicating liquors
of a regubi'
"Pon a prescription
practicing physician, and said intox
lsatlng liqoors are to be used fo- .
..
, I

llla-rt-

If raporta from Ruaala, Herman)
Mid England he true, they surely had
their huli'lt lull in the pn :utlon of
the war In timling racruiti
So
why should we despair " Ho lot every
man take Courage today to meet the
isaue wiUi Confidence and fortitude
and whisper words of loyalty and
courage into tho mm of those who
will today lie called mi to hear tin
heat and the burden of the day. A
Mfatra in past ages have biased the
way for u.s, why should we not do
likewise f,,r fU(Ur,. posterity. BS we
hava raeaivad again and again
wt
Should also give occassionally B boa Id
Miere be .my today who will refuse
Id (ill the ranks in this all Important hour, by all means let' iuch fill
t'ur jsil,,
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R. g
old reliable. Uncle Snm Pigfnrd,
who have everybody's friend, wh in, we have
heard of her serious illness, will be known for mom than th.rtv yesrs,
Klad to know she ia recovering nice-- !
nd we saw him put to the test time
ly.
Mrs.Leatherman
and little nnd again and never found him want- -

The many friends

I

CURRENT,

leatherman,

in

of Mrs.

this city,

IN CARLSBAD

,

.,

'

WE HAVE WHAT VOU WANT

While no set program was deemed
advisable in conriection with registration dav in Carlsbad, the lowns- n conic were treated to two fine drills
from Company B. one this morning
at 10 o'clock and the other at ;l this
afternoon. The men made u fine up-n,, wpnl
or"'"" m ihvir u"if',r
mrougn me (inn in a manner that
reflected great credit on men and
officers alike.
The (Kills at the court house when'
the registering took place, were
tastefully decorated in the National
colors and host of fmr maidens un-

ISt Star Pharmacy
Hm Rexall

Store

IN BI S1NESS KOet YOLR HEALTH

1

-

"

'h" ihui"'"UH,:'' "f lllffT'"

CARD OF THANKS.
r o r eve ry kindly deed; for every
word or tear of sympathy; for every
p
flower; for esery
during the illness, death ana
bttrlt.1 of our dear one, we extend our
grateful thanksJ, II. STEVENS,
Mi P. BAIKD AND FAMILY.

fragrant

hand-tdas-

-

dies of the city, pinned the IHflgWI
handed u copy
mi those registering,
Visitors at the Mctl.dist parson
to
of the president's war message
if Rev. A. C.
each one, shook hands and otherwise age are the parcn'
t.
C. I
Hell, .those
made the young men feel that the Ball, Mr. und
home is in Locknay, Texas. A broth
were appreciated,
r, .1. A Hell, also a minister, who
Those in hurge from 7 until !
A. II., wen
Metdamef Joyce und Hundayed here, left for his home at
llemcnvvuy, the young ladies being Silverton, Texas, Inst night, but th
Mlssoa Plorenca
Owen,
Katharine parent- - remained for a longer visit.
l'inlay. Margaret Hreeding. From B
Little Jack, the eighteen months old
to II, Mrs. John Merchant ami Mn
n .f Mr, and Mrs. J, H, B. Piper,
Christian were In charge,
of the
voting ladies:
Misses Jim Penny, has a tin use of measles this
Th
the
is occupying
Tlieimii Benson, l.lu Christian, From Inn
luring the illness of
11 to I, 'Mrs. Sik
kamtronad Masses Platl resident
Grace Jones, Gertrude Wilkinson und the little one, having removed from
the Hate.' hotel where they
were
From I to J, Mr
Mnrv I'sserv
Bujac wus In c hurge. the young In- - stopping. They had expected to leave
dies being Helen Wright, Nidlie l.illtl. for Oregon Monday night, hut will
Helen McIIvain und Mary Mine. From he detained here some days waiting
;i to 6, with Mrs Ervin In churge of the outcome of little Jack's illness.
Misses Mary Las Newton. Murguenti
Major E. P. Hujac and Sergeant
From
The town council held u meeting Roberts, and Mildred Cooke.
last night and much important bus- B to 7, Mrs. Lige Merchant will have Arthur 0'Qulnn were In llnswcU
in the interest of recruiting
mes, was transected, but the Cur- churge of the girls, being Dorothy
for Battery A.
These two officers
Wallace
Mcintosh.
Helen
Anita
und
rent lias bean unable to obtain the
IMPLY BECAUSE IT IS
From 7 to ;t, Mrs. c. c. arc working up and down the valley
Jordan.
minutes ol the meeting for this
sue of tin' paper. Among other im Lewis in charge. Misses Lowry, I. inn and were in Artesia Inst night
portant measures taken up was the al"1 r""k" w,n oradate
Tne 'UUI11- Mu' w,'r'' so ch"""
L, E Willis and wife arrived ia
passage of an ordinance to regulate;
affable the Beautiful lust' night and expect U
'" l,,,'ir """"''' "''
the selling or giving away of liquor P
" is soi1 Income permanent resident of oui
to members of the Nationul Guard!'" ,h'""' r,'l!",,''ri"ir
'"' r',,"tri"- - city. Mr. Willis has already takes
of the State of New Mexico and """"' "f ,h'" ,M,Vs hn'1
attempt.
up his duties as salesman in the drj'
roemben of the army or navy of the ''1 rr,,m "
United States of America
goods department of Joyce-PruThe full
Co
Mm- - Dona
Ferguson is recovering
PrvfjMOf Kirk, of Lukewood, well text of this ordinance
Edith Lee, the big little daughter
He comes from BlSOOe, Arizona, bu'
tie found
nicely
Will soon lie
front
measles
und
of in another column.
of Frank Moore und wife, bus been known among ull the educators
prior to his engagement there, wai
able to take her work again nt the
sick for several duys, but is thought
'Idy iounty, left In company with
connected with the Joyce Pruit Co'
central telephone board.
i
.11
to be Improving ti n mornii ,.
Hun
for fnnr
his wife und son, for points in Illinois
has a warm place
and la fill
where they will spend the summer, m the hearts of her old friends and
ronv,'r!,it with conditions in MM
.t)(.
boys, Rupert and Marlon, I
l,oui Deenng, from the south east Returning, they will go to Ft. fgUBn neighbors In this city nnd never falla
of the country.
He is a ver
ull from their home in Angeles Part
part of the county, was in our midst nor, New Mexico, where rrofessorH" enu mem a loving message wnen
gentleman anil like ull or BBS
BnaOM
night
Rupert
return
lasl
and
fexas.
toddy from an extended uuto trip Kirk has accepted
nop-- 1
the position n( oppouunuy ouer. A msna
,,K,n,
mornlng, hut Marlon l clerks of that firm, seems anxious
to Arizona where he visited ull but Supeiintcndent
he of service to the public. Mr. anC
(
,h(. ety
of public schools. I'ing nt the Bunch home in Weather-- 4,
two counties in thai great Klale. He Eddy eountv dislikes
Mrs. Willis nre stopping nt the Rate1
hetween train brings news f
to lose the ear-well
expressed himself
as being
I hey
liuve
tlieir pleasant situation.
Ilu. hut expect to go to housekeeping a'
NEW FORD FOR SAI.r.
vices of such a man. hut congntiu
pleased with the outlook in our sister
n,n ;,n miles, at Weaver's fla soon II suitable rooms can In secur"
Intes the professor on Ins udvunce I Una garden, lots of chickens, and
state and hopes to return there us ment.
ed Our people will make them wel
a cow. Mi Hunch is employed by u rage
soon us convenient.
come,
I.
piano Drm us aalesman und best of
In these days of "wars and ru
all is the little girl who came to
Dalh
Brneet
came
in
today
from
C. A. Harris, u traveling man from
bless their home lust fall
mors of wars," nun manifest then
Mis Nellie dray and daughter
Kansas City, passed through our city the home of his parents on Bocky
patriotism in many different ways, Virginia) came in from the ranch an
He
says everything is
today on his wuy to south treat Tex- Arroya.
M
L. An
Tom Stokes left for the
instance of this kind was brought
Boswelt
as point.-He said this wus his first moving nlong nil right in that sec- ranch this morning to drill u well to our attention this morning: Co. H Mrs. (tray's futher. east of
lust night.
They were accompnnier
tion,
but
like
over
the
entire
enunle for thut large enterprising outfit.
visit in the Pecos vnlley, besides he
ha
le ver owned u flag of its own.1 by Miss Nettie Tullious nnd her futht
Wuntaered the information that he j rain would be very welcome now.
so when Holly Benson presented a it, Woody Tulitoiut, nnd will probabl
C. W. Heemun, from Mulngii, was
was delighted with our progres-iv- e
line lla". 11x10 feet in lllO, his action n muin here several ilays, Mrs. Tul
eity.
The family of lens Little ue living in the city yesterday afternoon
to ,va- - only enoth i manifestation
of lions being already in the city.
now on their place in the country but while away u few dull hours und to
i tint patriotism
that is found on av- I
Miss May Geer is on the sick list hnve not yet moved their household greet his many friends in our city
No ceremony attended the
pry hand
this week. Miss Mae is having a re- effects from this city. The house on during his stay.
but
the officers and
presentation
lapse from measles anil is suffering the ranch is destined to receive new
thegrateful tu The
less
none
men
are
Mis. Wingo. of Kuton, N M., uu
puper. painting und other improve
greatly,
thoughtfully
his
Hen
on
Mr.
lor
menu before they settle down for aunt of J. I). Stevens, is in the city und "Old tibicy" flouts proudly over
visiting the family of M. F. Huird.
the summer.
Christian A Co, INSURANCE.
the Armory. Long mad she wave
und her nephew und will leave for
SAVES MONK V AND TIME
her home tonight.
Ask Your Neighbor
There will be N bond conceit toat eight o' lock in the bund
night
two taMisses Cooke entnrtaim-on the court bouse park. The
bles of bridge players at their home stand
a
will be under the direction o(
concert
SMaiaSaaaaSSaSV
on North Halagueno street lust night
' tV BKagUgalaRH
sBBall
Guy E. Benson nnd the announce
The affair wus very pleusunt und ut
ment of that fact will be sufficient to
1
the close of the game- dainty reJkut i
The Curinsure k large turn-outfreshments were served.
rent regret? thut no program enn be
SBBSf
published of the proposed concert,
It. U Farmer returned to Bagwell
brjt all music lovers will certainly en
Lanafl
Saturday night where he was transafl I Wv-TfcsJ- B
Sal
aaaaaaaSSTBaPBJ
it joy a treat if nttvnding.
ferred tempiuarily by the Joyce
rth-c-

'4.

Here

Is

J. I). Dillyhunt y from the point of slaughter are with Mrs. Kuasell Our-- , inir. la in the ritv after nn shasnna
the mountains, was a Carlsbad visi- - rill,
Mrs.
mother, of three months to the Livingston
lestherman's
lor yesterday.
al Vsn Horn, Texas.
ranrh thirty mile. southeast of the
city, where he looked after the cull- Reed took passage on the
-- Aleck
Mra. Boyd Kindel, who has been nary department of the above earn- bound train for the enterpris- spending the pa.it week a guest of vansary.
ing city of Malaga to attend to some Mrs. Marvin Livingston, at her ranch
home, came in yesterday.
business of importance.
Mrs. KinThe court house lawn presents a
del is improving in health since re- nt her warlike inwnii,,
l,.,l,.v Captain Lenau was in town yester-da- turning
to Carlsbad and will likely Co. B having pitched shelter tents
and seems to have about recovremain here through the summer, re- fher. an'rl Has KMM
kV.r.Li
laaa
ered from his rewnt injury, nt uny turning
to her home in Globe, Ari- drilling in the vicinity. Ftoch man
rnte, he is side to walk around again. zona,
in the early fall.
curries half a tent in his eouinmeiit
and there is room in each tent for
,la
II.,:
The house occupied by
!.'. L. Glore, u pleasure seeker from
belt's family, on Canal itCSSt, has Memphis, Tennessee, was in our city two men. The members of Co. B
been' nractlcine .it settinir nn
!een in the hand; of the carpim' er today on his way to California points have
.,
...
for some time past, receiving re- He reports that great interct is be
have
become
quite
proficient
at the
pairs on the veranda and various
r
ing manifested throughout the Mis- W()rk
needed improvements.
sissippi valley over the question that
'
is to be decided today through the
Ed. Burleson arrived in the city length and breadth of nur nation.
RAY'S PHOTO ST0OI0
yesterday from his ranch home for
n brief breathing spell. He reports
John Gaither left for his home at
(CAR ANTE ES SATISFACTORY
conditions about us usual in his
Monument yesterday ufter spending
I'HOTO WORK
and is of the opinion that a ruin several days in our midst resting und
would help somewhat.
refreshing himself besides getting in
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
formation on the important currant
E. Ing, the hoot and shoe maker,
purchased a ticket from the Sunlii Fc events of the duy.
J, l. Buckley hus a force of men
this morning for l'
s. He will proshearing his flock at the old Humes'
F. E. Little, the young son of Mi
bably return home this evening so he
plat west of town Th'.- wool is
informed us on taking his departure ami Mrs. Gene Little, was attacked turning out well and Mr. Buckley
by a cow Saturday evening and pain
hus hud u pretty fuir year. TbtJ
He was rendered unMrs. .!. W. Ganiel wil I leave to fully injured.
expect to linish the work today.
hour,
conscious
half
over
for
an
but
,r
morrow morning for the John Ha r'
ranch where she goes with her ."nil with the elasticity of youth hus rapMrs. Mitchell und son. of Abilene.
dren for n month's rest ami NCM idly recovered and now only tin' Texas, arrived in the city Saturday
scars of the conflict lire to be seen. evening and ure at the Lige Mer
tion.
chanl home in l.a Huerta. Mrs. Mil
chell is a sister of Mrs. Merchant.

.,.,
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EAT OUR ICE CREAM
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was relieved in the Joyce- Mr. and Mrs. II C, Huston are up
" .'- Pruit store here by Lee Turner who today
from their horn ein Loving
married last week to Miss Nash
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Thome
and
"
I
IA10
Privates Lloyd Rankin and Bube children, Mr. Mdnalge, wife and 160 Satisnesl Customers in Carlsbd
C.
N.
Jones We take yoar eld oil stove ss pa
Wilcox of Co. B spent Sunday with children, Mr. and Mrs.
relatives in Lake wood, returning to and children and Miss Rosa Stiener,
psymest
their command In this city yester- made up a party to Black river this1
afternoon.
day afternoon.
WILL PITUDY
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In the Interlnr
It iloea mt extend In
the Knirllah or Italian army He Id, In
a wnrd. the aieat executive nhlef of
He I not the
the war opefltjona.
.rent dire, ling nfctaf of the war ara-

PETAIN DIRECTS

ALL.

TUESDAY,

-

FRENCH ACTIONS

.

BIG ARMY IN FIELD

ttanp

inov.-ment-

The laiter win be fleneral retain it
he wlw win prepare great otNHl
i lone,
to ortfliiata ibem with Rngllah
en Rnaatia uparatlone
Italian and
Hero nl Verdun Won Honor b) ii. will awa to it that the union in Has Reserve Force of Mora
tttatn
ii t In- rronl mui the mar
Than 500,000 Men.
His Good Work.
tallied
in abort, he win admlnlatei
ail tin mtlltarj reaonrcei of Praaca.
hid mil on the line of hattle tint BUM
in the Interim ami ct.cn In the PfMcll
READY FOR QUICK ACTION
HELD
AT
BAH
6ERMANS
idnnkaa
Tlie new ektef of Ihe general "laff.
w ill he Ihe motive power
in slim
wiii-without kanineftBg tba freed oni National Oawfraehleal Oeelety Baye
Attha
All ENorta Wara Mada ta if
.if the IfBjfBOMa nun him
Rapubllo Haa Ava.labla Unwroaniaad
Braai- Through Franch Poaitiona and will BBBttra co ordltititiou In He mnvi
Military Slrangih ef JO0.0OO- - After
Thoutanria of Livaa Sacnlicad, th iticnt
Severing Relatione With Germany
L,n Hold Will New Aid All Hie Ah
.Ml who know lieaeral I'etalit
all
MOMUITO NETS IN WAK.
She May Oeoide to Enter War.
who have followed IiIn adnilrahle
liea In Co uirlinated Work.
are OOSVlfMOd that the new
a No'
Centred For eOO.OOO
Hecauae uf the teiiaeneaa of tbe
l
ii
in Veitltiit thai i leneri
will he tnnre capal le Hihii anyvalu F.m
BittMUotn and tin report that
nvn
liko lleneral Niiiiii-hn
body
I'OntltlltO
fortuer
nf
the
task
to
i
in difference bt
Nnrwaik.
"tin
refaiiaibMi, wrliea Kieiibane lauaaane! a hi preajeBl bkefa and leail the allied llraall and other Huutb American
I
twet-day un til
in
may fnllow Ihe Cnlted Htatee Into
in rueful I be Part M.tiln
iirtnh-hi . h tori
iids of going P "in is Mill Ihgl) lllllll
Ibe war, the National tieoffrapbleal
Wneti tin- icreal ileraiaji
cat
ITBIi'il hy mi "till
turd III Vortlun wit-- , lauiadietl, in tin"
of Waahlugton haa laauiil a atahr-niei
cot ton netting n
limn tlir mil
about tin military and naval
rXiruary,
iiiu
mui,
iif
lleneral
rniiK'iii In ii
Tin CaatHlujtl, at Hint into rlin-- nf the
u.iii.k
treiik-tof RfBBtl
The aouthern
nutting win Imi
i" protect from peUeral stuft uf
army
reaervea and
hurartny,
tin
PraMtl
GO
inowiultnca Ihe array and navy forces rled
It
la
a
fighting
force half
aald.
ii.- timi beea
in
tin
inh
latloneil In warm t'llmatea
aa large aa tbe total war etrengtb of
tleoeral JolTre,
uii fun imiwit to dtTUe netting Will cue! II. gi. eminent
other
Houth
all
tbe
American cottntitea
tldl wh.'fln-- tin tow-t- wa. to lie alum
bout IMmhw
i rnta-in
it iu
lonihlned.
intimi iii detetiilatl at ail ofjejat.
ml tin- fir lot) ruu
ntunl lurgi
"(should
Be
to
Seasoned
Veterans
Undei
llrasll. like tbe United
tleoeral .in CaatebiBU arrived. iook.i
tweul) four Iiiiiii a iim Mi mi doing
Htatea, he foree.1 Into war with
r tin- tarrlMa iiaiti.-fleiarltk bi
Colonel Doyen's Command.
ii u hoped in omplete
'
unlet b
peace
her
tlmea nucleua of an
eajaj ami elaaf eye ami daebtad that,
Septeuilel near
army liaj.iani men t, will he eupplemeut-e.Ml nhnt It
Vafthia uiuat lie
by a well urKanite.1 and thoroughly
defendet
MAINLY FROM WEST INDIES trained pollie force nf 20.000 men
TON OF POTATOES
BY MAIL.
Knr Huh dafenaw an anny and a chief
equipped for military aerrtce," reada
were needed
Orderi
tranatultte.1
"The atrength of the
tbe atalement.
by teleilmne In Hie army of tieneriil
Divided lno Small Pacha,! and Thug
Ooyen.
fly
F.
Celenel
eight Yeare Olo Houtb American repuhllc'a reeerve
wai(l
Petaln, in reaerva not far away, te
Sent
(
la Graduate
Naval Aeadewiy Hi army la In execaa of Mkt.OOO BMB, while
led defend tba atroajejarnld. a
Othelll. Wash A lllli i.f potStOeB pihm
Hae Been Service In the Phllippineil ;he total available unorganlfcd trength
htttira lati-kBgee, We received
lajfked III fort l
tin first auto trunks,
la 4.:!imni from a
by II.
Tltun In In- mall re entlj Ult which tit" wihllerN of Pataln were and Orient and In Haiti and bant, of the nation
allKhfly leaa than a fourth aa
Domtngo.
Tbe shipment linn- from Marengo, mill pack ell, looaaed up nu the horl.on, and
large aa that of the Cnlted Ptatea.
- 121 nit
lleneral Pataln blateelf appealed tu
the total iiiiiik'iWashington A iVfttMM nf velcrai.l "For nine yeara Hraill baa had In
lake
Tillthe I UHaaudi There waa a I nit.. Stntea
onlgi "l .f tl
pott
niarlnea. e.iilped n force a unlv.-raamilitary aervtee lew,
"hot I t;. ik between
Tinile CaMtel
v being
taaatnr nl Mai ng-- .
will an to Cnim e a every Itratillan between tbe agea of
nau awl lleneral Petaln in the "mairie" refrnlar Itifautn.
In Ihe thin!
Hir
muster re
part of MaJ-- John J rerahlng'a com twenty 'oni- ami fort ) hie being affect
nf a Itl
Mm rnlnl
BtllW ...III llh- i an
tlllaue on the outskirts of mand. There will he
apprmlmately ed. Tbe term nf arrrlce under tbla
What hapftened at that noa
lellatluu ill posing- - h ti whin he hail Verdun
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I.onduii
one of Rngland'a moal
rbarlahed iBOtttulbaM waa menaced
wllh ih'strm Hon In the nnilnn wide
rlsle OVer ahortuge rr hreadatutTa.
If
got the beverage.
la the BftcrnOntl
init the hutitatlon Itaatf,
linrd I tevonporta ile. In ration aa fo- Jl
rontmller that the one uieelleaa day a
week hail been a failure hecatiee ol
Hrltlah tendency to replace fleah food
with hreadatutTa ami hla warning that
rationing might lie near ttnleaa then
waa an Immediate reduction tn
n
aumptlon of bread and rake brought
about the dale on the aftecneoa tea
quae lion
From the foial controller'a ofgre II
waa daclafWi thnt If everybody In
Kiiglaiiil ati. two otiniea leat of bread
earh day the fmat problem would proh
ably la aolved. At leaat that amonnt
of bread or i'ake la luuaumed tn ling
laud'a fourth meal every afternoon.
Roaea bold apltita In Kugland have
writing tu the Tlmea OUggeatitig a band
nan I of tea. hut the
Idea la revolutionary.
laindon al.itie eef e a niUllno teaa a
day net en daya a week. The train)
frutn
to liudou atoft nt
IJoti
lacda for
and thia deaplte ahore
age of cm and power and neoeaalty of
apeedy triinsportuilnii nuatneaa bouaee
th rough Olll Pkigland halt work for tea
Tea shops e cry iifteruoon reaemhle Un
luorniug rush on the New York auhway.
...nl let .aiport a BeOBt reienl
for bread sin lug declared pictnreaijuely
that evert Inaf aaved ta aa valuable ai
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ALL UNDER SIXTY MUST WORK
Waal Virginia Will

Tole-at-

Ne

e

Loaf-are-

,

However Wealthy.
ftvery ahtabtnjjed ciu,., or Wool
Virginia betWaan Ibe tt.es nl aiKtcet.
thirty
ami ilxt.t uiuat work tit
alx hour a week under a law pnaaisl
hy both bOVaea of the leglalatlire.
The Bwaaure biclndaa paeaoni hat
Ing Im 'imi
mil no Npe. ltle.1 emi lov
it bt to Ibkobm oBaeatfeo in
mant
thirty days T'!e penalty for vlnlnrlou
forced empbtymani by cowttoa or
nniiilclpalllle
The bill na urged hy
OOVBrnOr Comwell as u war ineaaitro.
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Pack Attacks Veterinarian en La.ir
Road, and He 8heata.
Crane, Mo c, L. Rgbart, a Ttttrkia- rlau. Of Cnuia, htul nu encounter with
0 pack of Wolvaa near Hiirhcr
Hit
waa drli Ing along a lonely mad In a
cart when he came upon tba wolveg.
whi ii bad Juat attacked and brought
down a earllng iteer,
Mr. Cgt.eti Bred Into ihe pack with
his revolver, killing one. The otben
Immediately attacked tba bona, Tba
largest w..ir leaped on tho curt and
w is shot
Prgtag Ills lliirse (i l M.
lop, .Mr Rgbert (Trove down the road i"
a jniiiii where in- could BaMy reload
his revolver u lien be relumed to tin
ac ne the Wolvaa bad Bail Ua hmught
the slain
es Into rune
Wolvaa have become nunofowj ta
tin Oaark ragton again, bnt thi ia tba
flrst Umo hi u nut. Lit uf yeara they
bat e attacked a pel sou
y
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